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McGnsoon , N. Y. , July 30.
Crowds of people nro coming up the moun-
tain

¬

to view the remama of General Grant
and most of them nro being disappointed.
Only guests at the hotola nre to ba admitted ,

and which fact causes aomo little bitterness ,

Saratoga is filling with people coming to wit-
ness

¬

the starting of the Urnnt proces-
sion.

¬

. How they will come on
the mountain It Is Impossible to
say , The railway company cannot carry
them up nt all nnd will have diUiculty in
fetching those down on Tuesday who manngo-
to get there by using tlio road on Sunday nnd
Monday , Fred Grant will essay n biography
of hia father , beginning directly after the
funeral Is over. There is auch n vast amount
of interesting rending In Omul's papers that
bo las no time to sift out nud embrace in his
bock that the son , who will perform the task
con nmoro. He will be able to present n val-
nble

-

addition to his father's book-

.TIIK

.

IIEKO DEA.D.-

WIAPINO

.

THB FUNEIUL OAK-

.MT

.

, McGimaon , July 20 , The draping cf
the car which will carry the remains of Gen ,

Grant down the mountain Is being done to-

day by two men from the firm which mndo
the casket. The mountain photographer ia

this innining making n negative of the Inte-
rior

¬

f f the cottage where the body lies , show-
ing

¬

the canopy and flag-covered casket. Seme
time during the day the guests nt the hotel ,
most nil of whom nro now acquaintances of
the Grnut family , will bo accorded an oppor-
tunity

¬
tn pity their last respects to the remains

of Gen , Grant.

HIE 1'ALL irKAUF.nH ,

WASHINGTON , July 30. The president who
nt Mrs. Grant's request will select the pall
beaters for Gen. Grant's funeral , recently
telegraphed to know if she had nny prefer-
ence

¬

ar tupgeetion to make in the matter. Ho
received n reply from her to-day laying that
it was her wish that ho should name the pall-
bearers and that tha only suggestion tbnt oho
would make was that in case nny prominent
Union ollicer like Gen , Sherman or Gen ,

Sheridan be selected n prominent confederate
ollicer like Gen. Johnson or Gen. Buckner
should be also included in the Hat. Mrs. Grant'ii
wishes in this respect will bo respected.

THE UODY IN STATW.h-

ABATOOA

.

1'LRADS FOU A STAT THERE-
.Mr.

.

. McGiiEaon , July 30. The Hov. Dr.-

Xecch
.

, chaplain of the atato sonata nnd pas-

tor
¬

of the Methodist church at Saratoga , had
an interview with Col. Fred Grant and Col-

.Jonea
.

relative to the alteration of the present
arrangements so that the body of Gen , Grant
might llo In atnte at Saratoga n few houra be-
fore

¬

proceeding to Albany , It waa not
deemed beat , however , to delay the cortege at
Saratoga , nnd the lid of the collin will not be
removed between Mt , McGregor and Albany ,

Mrs. Grant , who heretofore remained of the
cottage , descended to the parlor last evening

ih3 reviewed the remains of her husband
after they had been placed in the casket ,

To-day she Is. as usual , much distressed , but
phyuically well , Mrs , Grant will probibly ,

in order to spare herself the fatigue of throngs
along the route acd two or three days waiting
In ISew York before the interment of the re-

mains
¬

of the general , may deem it wise to de-
fer

¬

hf r departure from here until Friday , Au-
gust

¬

7. It it thought by those who will have
charga of the funeral car that It would be ap-
propriate if the colored grand army veterans
should lead the thirty-eight horses that will
draw the car. Col. Grant appreciatta fully
tbodcairo of friends hero to view the remains
of his fntber , and to-day auchoa deairemny do-
ge alter 3 tins afternoon

CONDOLENCES ,

C. W. Field to-day cabled the following
Irom London.-

Mrs.
.

. U. S Grnut : The Duke of Argyle
writes me : "Will you kindly say to Mrs.
Grant how much I feel for her and how much
I value tlio memory of her nud her husband's
visit to us in Scotland. The noople of Man
cheater , Unglnnd , to-day cabled condolences , "

TUB FUNKIIAL 1BOCKhHION.

NEW YOIIK , July 30. Requests nnd nppll-
cntiona

-
for positions In the Grant funeral pro-

cession
-

continue to pour in , and applications
were nude to-day an follows : Itepresetitntives-
nnd ollic'rs who have served in a militia , the
Union Veteran Oorpa of Washington , nnd
the I'Tianuel Baud of Hope. Ch-trlea 11 ,

Codman , commander of the Loyal Legion of-

Maff&clmsetta , sent a protest nn the part of-

comm&ndera of that state against thu burial of-

Grant'ii body in uuy spot not belonging to the
national government. Members ot the Army
of the Potomac will be given n place iu
the linn. Gen , Hancook haa written Gen
Sherman that ha will loivo is'ew Yoik at 9-

ft , m. on August 2 , and that representatives of
the aimlcs of tha Tennessee nud Cumberland
would be placed in line on the day of the
Innernl. Mayer Low requested a place for
himarlf and the municipality of Brooklyn A
number of new nlda were appointed. Hear
Admiral Jouett will Imve cbaigo of the navy
Arrangements ,

THE 1IKXICAN VKTKRANS.

WASHINGTON , July 33. The tecretary of-

tha association of the veterans of Menem
war has received n communication from Gen.
Hancock stating thai a delegation of veterans
of that association will bo accorded a place na
mourners in thu funoinl procession of Gen ,

Grant , should they present themselves.
CALLING THE GUAM ) A1IMV.

Gen , Burdette , coimnamler-in-cbief of the
Graud Army of the Hcpnbllc , has sent a cir-
cular

¬

to tlia departments commanders ns fol-

lows
¬

: "Mnj Gen , Hancock , United States
nruiy , iu charge of tno obsequies of our late
comrade , Gen , U , B. Grant , has dovoled
upon me, aa Commander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Uepublic , tboairaugement of
position in the column of visiting bodioi of the
Grand Army , Aa far aa practicable
attendance abould be by department ns such.
All communications with nat'.ontl . .headquar-
ters

¬

being through department headquarter ) ,
where Irom lung distance oruther cauio , only
representatives from post ) and departments
can be present suitable arrangements will ba
undo for them In line. Ba good enouvb to
advise me at the earliest possible day wheth-
er

¬

your department will be present nnd the
cumber and strength of each post attending
If only a delegation are sent , please slate the
fact and number , Addreta commvnicationi
Adjutant General John Cameron , G. A , H-

1'if ih avenue hotel , New York City , wher
temporary headquarters will bo established.

TUB NEW YORK MONUMENT ,
NEW YOBK , July 3) . The circular a'gne-

by
'

Chester A , Arthur , chairman , William 1

Grace and H milton FUhice chairmen , am-
IticbardT. . Greener , scoetary of the Gran-
munorlal committee , was isiued to-day. ]

sflja that action will soon ba taken for the or-

ganizatiou of committees to represent the en-
tire country for the erection ci a tuitab

: >*

monument above Gen. Grant's grave. Pend-
ing this the commlttso calls on "all nowspa-

pjrs , , Ulograph nd express companlo
postmasters , banks , bankers , churches nm
municipal authorities , commercial bodies and
exchange * , manufacturing nnd business cstab-
liehments to co-opornto In the Immediate col-

lection of contributions to be forwarded to-

DrexclkMorgnn &Co. fnr this committBO or-

ta the mayor of Now York. All conttibu-
tlons vlll ba ncknowleged. The Western
Union telegraph company to-day nlso sent
nstructlons to the manage rJ of all its ofh'cjs-
hroughout the country to r* lve contrlbu
Jens from the public and fonnid them to-

he, committee.A-

TLICATIONS
.

FOR fOSITIONS ,

NEW YORK , July 30 Gen. Hancock sent
n letter to Adjutant General Drum tc-day ac-

mowJodglng the receipt of n letter sent by
Secretary Whitney to Secretary Endicott in
regard ta the part to be taken by the nnvy in
the obsequies. Gen. Hancock anya ho will be-

iloased to confer with Hear Admiral Jouett-
in the subject , and n-lds that the details of

the oilicsrs and men from the navy will bo ns-

ignod
-

a suitable position in the lino. In ro-

ily
¬

to n request of S , M. Montgomery , o-
lJjltimoro , that West Point cadcta bo accorded

a place in the line , Gen. Hancock re pi ion that
ho matter will come under the direction of-

ho war department ,

Answering n suggestion of InspectorGenor-
nl Jones nt Mt.McGregor , Con. Hancock tele-

rnpheds "If family invites members of Gen-
.Jrant'rt

.

cabinet , I will ba pleased tj give
hem a place in the column , "
Later Gun. Jones telegraph ! d tl-nt the fain-

y
-

wished Gen. Hancock to invite the mem-

oia
-

of the cabinets , The proper provision
iaa been made forthehousoof touroscntntivea-
ominittoe. . J. 10. llobaon , of Decatur. 111. ,
sited for transportation for teven Grnnt-
eglmontj , Gen , Hancock replied that ho
tad no authority to furnish transportation ,
ut that ho would give the regiments n place
n the line if they oan.o.

The Ohio regiment which participated in
lie Gnrfield obsequies nsk a place In the line
nd us ks pormleslou to camp at Governor's
aland or near Central park ,

THE DOCTORS' HISTORY-

.NK

.

YORK , July 80. Dr. Geo. F. Shrady ,

nt of Gen. Grant'd medical advitore , will
lublish in the Medical Hecord , August 1st ,

in extended review of tha surglcil and potho-
ogical

-

aspects of Gen , Grant ) case. Ho bo-

ioves
-

tiiat the disease had its In-

eption
-

during the month of Juno , 188 1 ,

nd gives a succinct hlatoiy of the progress
nd treatment of tlio case from the day in-

ctoher) last , when Gen. Grant first called on-
Jr. . Fordyco Barker , his family pbyMcian , up-
o its fatal termination. It (Uggcsta uo new
leories in regard to the case anil ia rather in-

ended to bo connected with narratives for
10 benefit of the medical profession , being

urrfely couched in terms familiar only to that
) ody.

THE TALL DEARKRS ,

WASHINGTON , July 30. The president hnv-

ng
-

been nquo.-tril by J Era , Grant to name the
mil bearers for Giin , Grnnt'a funernl , ho has
ppoluted the following : Gen. William T-

.liorman
.

, U S. A.j Lieut. Gen. Philip U-

.heridan
.

, U. S. A ; Admiral D. D. Porter ,
'. S. N. ; Vice Admiral Stephen 0. liowan ,
"
. S. N ; Gen. Joseph 33. Johteton , cf Vir-
nla

-
; Gen. Simon Buckner. of Kentucky :

Hamilton Fish , of New York ; George S-

.outwnll
.

, of Massachusetts ; Gcurgo W-
.hilds

.
, of Pennsylvania ; John A. Logan , of-

linols : George J. Jouta , of New York ;

liver Hoyt , of Now York.
THE COTTAGE hTKUCK BT LIGHTNING.

MOUNT McGREGOK , July 30. A severe
lunderatorm occurred on the mountain this
vening. The electric lluid entered the cot-
ape , tearing off fomo of the plastering and
xtlnguishing the electric licht above the
askot. Col. Beck , commanding battery A ,

'ifth artillery from Governor's Islnnd , and
Jen K H. Jnckoon , commander of Fort Col-
mbii9

-
, Governor's Island , were rendered in-

onsible
-

by the shock from n bolt , and it was
oared for a time that the latter would not
urvive ,

Both nro now, however , pronounced out of-

anger. . Two or three others were also more
r less hurt. Tha raounUin telegraph wires
re still prostrated aud dispatches had to be-

ent to Saratoga for transmission. A large
umber ot persons availed themselves of the

irivilege of viewing the remains. When the
;oneral's remains were placed in

10 cusket yesterday nfternoon , Colonel
Trod Grnnt put a packet in the breast
ockot of the coat. It now transpires it waa

, letter written by Mrs. Grant. It nc-

cnowledged
-

the farewell letter of the general
ound In the coat pocket after death , nnd-
idded a farewell until both should meet In a
letter world. The ring placed on the general's
Dgor was one Mrs. Grant had given , but for
Inch in life his finger had crown too small .

THE BOILING BL1Z.1HD.-

HE

.

MERCURY DISAPPEARS THROUGH 1 HE TO? OF

THE BOLD

CHICAGO , July 30. Dispatches to the Aa-

ociated
-

Press , from various points in the
orthwest , show that intense heat still pre-

nils
-

throughout Illinois , Iowa and Nebraska..-
t

.

. 8 o'clock this morulne the thermometer at
)03 Moines registered 'JO degrees nbovo zero ,
leokuk 02 , Dubuque 8'J , nnd Omaha 82. In-
jhlcaeo the mercury at the same hour showed
4 , and it haa aince risen to 85.

CHICAGO , III. , July 30. The anticipation
ndulgod in this morning during the progress
f n refreshing shower v s not realized , The
ay has been excessively hot , though n brisk

irorzo from the direction of the lake made
10 temeraturo ranging from 70 ° nt 8 n , m.
)81 ° and83( ! in the afternoon , less oppres-
vo

-
than on some of the preceding days. One

r two cases of prostration have been reported
iere , however , havlnit terminated futully.-
'hrouKhout

.

the northwest to-day has been
no of Intense heat and In several cities the
lottrat weather ever known. All over Illi-
ois

-

, Iowa nnd Nebraska the mercury has
angod from 1(0 to 107 In the shade. At 1 p.-

n.

.

. Ottumwa , Iowa , reported 100 ; Marshall-
own 101 , with several cues of sunstroke ;

itutcatlne 107 , one fatal case of sunstroke ;
urlington 102 , with outdoor business entirely

uipendnd ; Hock Island , Illinois , 101 , Quincy
17 , Kockfoid 10-1 , and BO on ,

Ileml KHtstta Operations.D-
KTBOIT

.

, Mich. July SO , Charles A ,

iorgman is a real estate dealer in this city
iirouRh whom many Germans have been ac-

ustomed
-

tn loan money , Suspicions were
roused among his depositor * nnd investiga
hews that mauymortages have been given

on property with false nainis of owner and In-

omo cast a the names appear to have been
orged to deeds. Bergman says bo doea not

understand the matter and cannot explain
anything , He claims to have settled all the
more important claims and promises to Battle
everything In a few days , It it said lili-

renti wore behind , which crippled him and
ed him to hia present position ,

Kid Nahhora In ClilcKO ,

CHICAGO , July 30 , Binco the abduction of-

Ittle Lllllo Scbnfler , from whom nothing haa
teen heard , there have been numerous nt-

empts
-

to kidnap children in various parti ol
the city. Another attempt is repotted to-
day , Whl'o' a two and a half year old by-
nid hia mother waa waiting for a train on-
tforth avenue , an unknown man suddenly
icized the boy and jumped on an incomina
rain which was proceeding slowly through
.ha city , The mother and several bj stand-
era gave cbaie , when the man seeing he
would bo caught , left the child , jumped from
.ha train and m ,du good hia escape-

.lllino

.

M C ltlo Quarantine.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 39 , The Journal'

Springfield pecal! eays the state cattle com
miiaiou ij ia this city to-day for the nupose-
of makmg some rncommenJations to the gov-
ernor

¬

in regard to n quarantine commission
Ha is opposed to shipping cattle from som
eastern elates ,

Several hundred newaboya assembled in th
city hall , Chicago , and adopted leaalutloni o-

condoluccs which were ordered e nUo ilia
Grant ,

THE TORIES TORN ,

The RnliDE Party in England Divide

into Factions ,

Lord Olmrohill Snubs His Fol-

lowora in Liverpool

I'opo Lion Ucmonns tlio ICRoncr oy o

the TIiius suiil tlio Occupation
of Koine Vnrloui Events

Abroad.

lilt] TOHY SPLIT.
STRONG EVIDENCE 01' A nOl'IUllE IN TUB

CABINET.

LONDON , July SO. Lord Randolph
jhurcliill , secretary of state for Imlln , nnd
Carl IddoalelRh , (Sir Stafford Northcote ) first
oid of the treasury , bold lomnlned nwny
rom the banquet to the ministers last night.

Then absence has caused much comment and
added to the sensation produced by Lord
Inndolph's decision at the last moment not to

attend th9 prent tory meeting yesterday In-

Jverpoo ) , where ha wna to be the principal
peaker. In consequence of Lord Kan-
olph'a

-
refusal to attend , the

ivcrpool meeting was postponed
la has ngroed to go to Liverpool a month
rom now and nddrets n meeting of conaerva-
ivea

-
there on his own account. The oxcilo-

nicnt
-

In Liverpool , over last night's occur-
on

-
cc , la very great to-day. Delegates from

til sections of the conservative party in Kng-
and have bcon aroused by the incident nnd-
mvo united in empowering Mr , Arthur 13-

.forwood
.

, ono of the tory members from Liv-
rpool

-
, to proceed to London in the name of

lie party to interview Lord Randolph nnd-

ther conservative loaders , and arrange to-

ecuro nn address in Liverpool from the Indian
ecretary upon his own terms nnd at his own
ouvenienc-

o.GENEIlAIj

.

FOUKIGN NEWS.

SALISBURY SPEAKS.

LONDON , July SO. The lord mayor preal-

ed
-

nt the banquet of ministers last night ,

'here wni n notable company present , Includ-

eg
-

Lord Wosleley , Lumsdenand many ladies.-

Vfter
.

toasta Salisbury replied to the toast to
10 ministers. lie admitted that Gladstone's
sturanccs had been honorably adhered to ,

[ o defended the government against the
large of adopting the liberal policy nnd con-

ended that the extended franchise In Ireland
ecossitatod a change of policy in the direction
dopted. In regard to foreign affairs he said

was necessary for the honor of the nation
iat the government should continue the

lolicy of the late government , oven
lough opposed to the conservative policy , but
ley regretted their inability to continue the
ireads of policy left by Lord Boacansfield.-
'he

.

government would , however , devote
lemeelves to domestic affairs and the pro-

notion of such condition of things iu the
ountrioa of Africa and tha east , depnndont
pen England , ns would restore cardial feol-
ig

-
among the European powers. Itespond-

ng
-

for the commons , ho referred to the ex.
edition of business resulting from the for-
arance

-
of liberals nnd to the conservative

lancea in the general elections.
ANOTHER AMERICAN CARDINAL-

.ROUE

.
, July SO The archbishop of Balti-

lore will probably ba made a cardinal in-
optember. .

THE TORT SPLIT.
LONDON , July 30. The split In the tory

amp which threatens to become serioue , was
lade public last evening , when Churchhill-
eclined at the last moment to attend a great

iory meeting nt Liverpool a which he had
ieen advertised as one of the chief speakers.-

"e
.

based hia refusal upon the fact that the
wo tory members of the house for the city of-

jlverpool had declined to support him owing
o the Irish policy of the cabinet. The Post
nd Standard both dhow discontent from the
amo cause.

THE MAHDl'H CROAK-

.SUAKIM

.

, July SO. The El Mahdi was 11-

1nly two days. There were no doctors pres-
nt

-
nt the time of hia death , which occurred

n Juno 20th. The Mahdi enjoined that his
iccessor continuo towage war with the cbris-

mns.
-

.
THE EGYPTIAN PLUNDER.

LONDON , July 30 , In the house of com-
mons

¬

to night Laboucbero will nsk the pov-
irnment

-

whether the Gladstone government
lad not intended that the bank of England
lould issue the Egyptian loan as a public
ender , and why , if such arrangement had
iecn made , it had bson altered , seeing that

10 premium on bonds which would have been
jtained would have saved two hundred then-
and pounds to thb Egyptian treasury. "It-
a reported , " says the News , "that Prince
Slsmarck insisted that the German financial
louses should shattt the pluuderand that Sal-
sbury

-
complied in older to conciliate Bls-

nnrck
-

KBUl'FS FOR TUB TDRKS. '
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 30 , The porte has j

nido contracts with Krupp for S3 00.000-
oith of his guna , Politicians nro wondering
here the money to pay for them I ] to bo ob-

alned
-

,

TUB CHOLERA.

MADRID , July 30. The cholera Is not only
ncreasiog In the poorer quarters of the city ,

nit is making its way Into the streets of the
tetter parts of tha city , which hitherto had
een exempt. King Alfonso intimated that
the ecourgo continues to spread in Madrid

iat he will return to that city.
THE EGYPTIAN LOAN-

.LONDON.

.

. July SO. Subscriptions to tha
Egyptian loan of S IDCOO.OCO have been closed ,

'hey aggregated four times the amount of the
oan.

HE WANTED CASH-

.VIKKKA

.

, July 30. An Englishman named
iuydell has been arrested hoie fur writing to-

ilndstono demanding $1,500 before the 8th of
ext month. The government will prosecute
be prisoner.

A SICK 3IAN.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July 30. Said Pasha ,

jrand vizier , continues to grow worse in his
liuess. He is now becoming ! naane. Ilia in-

Capacity delays tha Anglo-Turkish negotia
ions concerning Egypt. It ia rumored heio
hat England meditates conferring with other
lowers to obtuin their endorsement for set.
Hog the Egyptian question without the con-
eut

-

of Turkey In event of the failure of the
resent negotiatlnni ou that subject between
jreat liritain and the Porto ,

Dispatcher from Smyrna state that two
earthquake shocks were felt there to-day ,

ADTAIRS IN INDIA.-

SIMLA

.
, IndU , July SO.-The British army

olliciala Hero uallied army contractors that
lame puichases of nnlmn'o' will soon be made ,

UENQAIOHB , July 30.- The Indian soldier
who recently rebelled and shot several native
otliceia , WAS hanged here to-day In the pres-
ence

¬

of the British and native troop * ,

HTOHM3 IN t'BANCK.

PARIS , July 30. Terrible nnd destructive
storms accompanied by thunder and lightning
prevailed over the southern province. , Man ;

houies were destroyed nnd great losi of life ii-
reported. .

THE BROKEN MCNSTKU DANK-

.CORK.

.

. July 30. The comuittee of Invest !

gallon inquiring Into the utMra of the aus-
pended Munster baakreportstbat Farqunhar
son , the joint Dublin manager , who ha
absconded , prevented the Uiuk of Irelam
from advancing to the Muuater back a de
tired loin which would have enable :

It to tide over the uiiii , by re-
u( lPS to give to. the ba.nk of JreUn

flocmlllcs entrusted to him with which to
obtain credit nnd upon which the Bank of
Ireland had decid d to loan-

.Fntquaharson
.

was unmarried , was n great
(peculator in the London stock exchange nnd-
on the continental bourse , lie lived stylishly
nnd recently bought n suburban villa near
Dublin for $25 000. The police traced him to-

Notthwn'l , whence they learned ho departed
for llolyhead ou Tuesday evening last.

Number of new cn ns of cholera throughout
Spam on Tuesday , 2 310 ; deaths , 855.-

ON

.

TO CANDAHAR.-

BOWBAY

.

, July 30. The Bombay Gazette
says the belief is galnlncr ground that Brlthh
troops will be sent to Candahnr despite the
protestations both of English olliclals nnd the
ameer that no cantonment by the Blitish has
over been intended nt that point or elsewhere
iu Afghanistan ,

THE HALVATION AIIMV PETITION.

July SO. The Salvation Army
this afternoon went with n procession to thn
parliament building to present thohouse, of
commons kwlth a monster petition urging
the immediate passage of the ciimlnal net
amendment raising' the age of content of girls
[rom 13 to 18 years. Tha petition contains
iOO.OOJ signatures nnd Is a milo and n half
long. It wns borne in n special carriage.
The precession was very largo nnd halted on-
ho Thames embankment , where a deputa-

tion
¬

proceeded to the homo to present the
petition. ,

LIMERICK AH A KICKKR.

LIMERICK , July 30. The municipal council
ngain refused to pay the extra tax levied to
lay extra polica expenses incurred duiing the

disturbances under Karl Spancor'd govern-
nont.

-
.

THE TOPE'S TROUBLES.

ROME , July 30 Tlio papal allocution dur-
ng the consistory to-day condomni the Ital-
an

-
government for prohibiting llio carrying

of tha aicraniout through the streets to the
ick and for permitting an assemblage of the
nti-clerical congress recently held in the
Inly City. It was alto n papal protest
pninat the government's occupation of the
ity of Hume. The Pope regrets French ob-

tructiu
-

, which he saya has increased the dif
hcultiea with Fiance.-

A

.

1EOMOTION.'

BERLIN , July 30. Dr. II , Molil , present
Jorinau consul at Cincinnati , Ohio , has been
ppolnted German consul at St. Petersburg ,

ANdERED FATIIIOTS.

BERLIN , July 30 Patriotic circloa hero are
ingered at the conduct of the North German
.loyd steamship company in evading the con-
ition

-

that steamers of linoa subsidized by the
[ overnmont ( hall ba built in Germany , by-
aking stoamora engaged in the transAtlanticr-
ade for the eastern Undo , and replacing these

Atlantic steamers with ships built on the
Clyde.

AFFAIR * IN ANNAM-

.PAKN.

.

. July 30. George DeCourcy tele-
rrnphs

-
from Hue , the capital of Annum , that

ttTuirs are improving in that kingdom. lie
ays ho has recovered $2 500,000 from Thun-
let , whoso father led the recent attack on
10 French legation nt Hue. Thunmet'a-

ather has been captured and ia now in prison.

THE CHICAGO MAIIKET3.

GRAIN AND PROVISION-
S.pecial

.

Telegram to The BEK.

CHICAGO , III. , July 30. Business on the
jonrd to day was on a fairly active scale ,

lough tow changes were shown in values as-

ompared with prices yesterday. Itecelpts-
coep up to about expectations. Wheat was
nero or less unsettled but in the main a frac-

on
-

higher that twenty-four hour ago. The
nfiuencing causes are mainly crop reports ,
which as usual , were bf a conflicting nature ,

''boss received nt tho-opeuing of the board
lis morning were of little Importance , owing
o their local nature , and the fact that no two

were alike. Their effects were not shown
in the market nt the opening as-

eptember wheat remained at SOjJc ,
recisely where it left off last night. Directly

ifter the opening there was considerable
radlng on country orders , and September

wheat advanced to OOc. Liter there waa-
onsidorable selling apainnl privileges , and
eptember dropped off to 80J 8jc.!) A tele-

rram
-

was received from Baltimore saying
iat one export house had just bought liCO-

DOO

, -

bushels of wheat , presumably for ozport ,
nd there was considerable buying on the
trength of it. A telegram fram Owa-
men said that the wheat crop in-

iat country bad been damaged twenty per
jnt in last three days by blight and rust ,

'he sender had been a big bear but he. coun-
iermanded

-
his orders to sail. It aeems a pret-

y well settled fact that Minnesota and Da-
otn

-
: will not get over half a crop. King & Co. ,
f Toledo , wire that of 500 reports from 250
aunties in Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Kansas
nd Missouri , over half report threshings bo-

oml
-

recent expectationaono quarter less than
'as figured on , nnd ono quarter report very
ttle threshed. Ono half report the yield 10 to
) bushels per acre , half less than IU buthols ,
0 over 20 bushels. One-third report the
uality better thkn a year ngo , one-third as
oed , and one-third worse. One-third report
armers disposed to sell , one-third only those
who uro compelled to and the balanca will
old or have none to sell. Cam prospects nre-
jcellent generally better than last year ,

The cloio of the morning session was steady
eptomber having fluctuated between b'JJc-
.orn

.

waa again very quiet , following the gun-
nil course of wheat , nnd closing a shade over
estorday's figures. The market as a whole

vas steady. Oats wore mo-o plentifully
jlfered and the price dropped off steadily .to
the extent of two conta for this month's doliv-
ry

-
, in which tbero was tupposud to be n car ¬

er , The opening was quiet ut a de line from
cstordny'd prices , but nn Irregular advance
' Jo followed , after which offerings became
ery free and July sold all the wuy down to-

ii ; , mnilug it only 2c over August , The
squeeze" may safely be called over with. No
cash sold at 28c.

THE STOCK MAJiKET ,

Cattle. The receipts were light and the
ipply of fat cattle rather limited and sales
low rather higher range of prices than fer-
ny day this week , one lot ol 1-IOO pound
teem , making S5 80 , tha highest price since
ast Friday , and Is n strong 10@lf)0 higher
lian on Tuesday or Wednesday. There were
nore buyers for fat cattle than for any day
ibis week Fair to good second class steers
were Uio Belling a grade higher , but low
;rades and cow stock were slow and prices as-
ow as any day. The supply of Texans waa-
Ight and prices steady , with turn rather
trongor. Stockerannd feeders dull ; but few
luyera and supply rather limited. Country

orders wore light and speculators were nn-
villing

-

to take uny chances. Shipping- steers
,35U to 1.500 Ibs , 55.50 ; 050 to 1,200 Ibs ,

81.5D ® 100. Ab nit 2,100 through Texas cat-
In

-
averaging CIO tn OUO Ibs sold at S2.7u@

3,70 ; bulk nt § 3 cs 3 35-

.Hrgs
.

Trade active nnd prices steady on
mixed nnd heavy , with nn advance
of 5@10c on choice arsorted light
and feather weights. Hough and com-
nou

-
, SI 10@-1.25 , f.lr to Rood packers , § 1 10

@ 1.50 , land best heavy , 81 COfd-1 70 ; with
cholca butchers'pig i at $ lftO@5,00 ; picking
nnd shipping , 250 to 350 poundp4.45l 76 !

ight weights 4.CO510 , with extrastlected
'

Kcllcvetl of illti AVatcli ,

At the Tlvoll Bwimmlog pool yesterday
afcornoon T. H. Stevens had u gold watch
itolon. The thief ia known to be Rood
Tracy , and officers have been looking for
him ever elnct , but without successful ro-

eulti.
-

. When Htuvona registered for a
bath ho was assigned to dreialng loom
No. 7 , where he left his clothes
and plunged into the pool
Youcg Trany and two other bcyn wore
there at the time and Tracy bad room
No. 8. It aeems that ho tore off a pltnk-v
went into Ko. 7 , got Stevens * watch and
without being noticed dipped nway.
When Stevens dlicovorctLWa lose tlio boy
wai gooo , The other t o boy , however ,
were dill thsra and be U d thorn ar-
rented ,

SATAN'S SUBALTERN

A Fiendish Wife-Beater LyncM anfl

Sent lo Heaflgnarlers ,

The Well Deserved Fate of a-

Oruel and Oowardly Brute ,

A.Specimen of Georgia Mob Jttstlc
That AVotild Ucnr

The Fnroivoll Bnllito.-

A

.

GEORGIA. SENSATION.-

A

.

IinUTAL IICSnANI ) LYNCHED ,

Special Telegram to the UKI ,

oaE , Oa. , July 30. Thrco yrare
ago 1'homasV' Urnntloy camofroin Alabun-
to Balnbridgo nnd two years nuo mnriiod Mrs
Jninos O'Neal , widow of n physician who lot
S12.0CO in real estate i n 1 other property
Brnntloy was n mnu of fina nppcnranco nnd
pleasing manners , nud tha la ly exceedingly
popular and handsome. Tbo nuptials were
ono of the most brilliant eoc'nl event ) of the
year in southwest Georgia. Until six month
afterward it waa thought the match was nu
exceptionally happy ono. Then it became
known that there WAS trouble , but until
week ego the wife's troubles wore known only
to herself. She told her story to her brother ,

and the same day her husb indVM nrrcstad-
on a charge of ill-treatment. The story
most

MIOCKINO IN ITJ DKTAILS ,

nnd so prentvni the indignation aroused
nmoug citizDus that It culminated ycstsrday-
mornlur; in

LTNOIIINQ TIIK rniSO.VKR.

When Brantley hoard iu his cell that h
cruelty to his wllo had been inndo public , ho
expressed fears for his safety , and last
night appealed to other prisoners in the
jail to stand by him in c.-i'o of attack Ho did
not dream , however , that his frars were to bo
realized so soon. At-I o'clock the jailor was
awukeued >y n pounding ou the front door ,
and on looking out ho saw that the institu-
tion

¬

was surrounded by n inob of fifty or-
eixty masked nnd aimed men. llo rufused to
surrender the keys , and when the mob innlo-
n break for him with tha intention of taking
the koye , the jailer leaped over the jail fence
and threw the keys into n marshy placu from
which they would not be recovered. The
crowd then nttacked the jail nnd battered
down the doors and windows , nnd mnde their
way to Urantloy's cell , where ho was removed
to the street , n milo or two beyond the city
limits. 13r.intl y made no resistance nnd was
completely cowed. The juiler tried to raise a
posse to go to hh rescue , but public sympathy
was ngnmst him , nnd no ono would accom-
pany

¬

him. The avengers placed
A SLIP-KOOSB AROUND BRASTLKV's NECK

nnd threw the other end over n limb of a tree.
With n utrono- pull nltog ther the men then
swung Brantley between heaven and earth ,

and held him there by tying the rope around
an adjoining tree.-

3IIOT

.
I'DLL OF HOLES.

All were then drawn up in line nnd pointing
their weapons nt their swinging victim they
fired n volley nlmoit simultaneously , peiforat-
irg

-

'Brantley'a body from head to foot with
bullets , The body was left awinglng in the
breeze until eight o'clock in the morning.-

5IIK

.

STOnV 01' HRDTALITT

which led to the lynching is unparalleled , con-
sidering

¬

the high station in life of the couple
Soon after marriage Bran Iey evinced jealouy-
of n most unreasonable character. A word
spoken by his wife to auy other man would bo
conclusive evidence In Brantloy's opinion that
Improper relations must exist between them.-

Kyery
.

occasonal chat of this kind on her part
with gentlemen acquaintances of her husband
werenvenrjed by slaps in the faceand by blows
which knocked her down , and merciless beat-
ings

¬

with nny available object within his roach.
During one of these jealous fits Brantloy
compelled hia wife on pain of instant death to
lend him her weak aid while ho assaulted a
colored servant girl whom ho had dragged
into his wife's bed chamber , for the purpose.
Six days ago his wife accompanied him to a
picnic nnd as they were driving out of the
grounds on their way homo a gentleman
tianded her a slice of watermelon which she
accepted , Brantloy became furious nnd nftor
Dotting out of view of the pic nickersl-

iAdHED HIS WIFE UNJlKnOIVULLY

Kith his buggy whip during the whole of their
sight miles ride home Upon arriving at the
liouse he knocked her down and kicked her
until she waa a mass of bntleca from head to
foot and had two ribs broken. He then
Forced her to undress nnd lie on the bid while
lie applied n bottle of turpentine in such n
manner that her lifo was almost despaired of.-

A.

.
physician waa called to 'attend her by n

brother n week ago when she finally confided
to him the ttory of eighteen months of suffer¬

ing. Had the law been allowed to take its
:purse Brantley'd punithment would have con-
iisted

-
of a small line and a short term of im-

prisonment.
¬

. The knowledge of this fact
prompted the lynching , which in his case has
the approval ol almost the entire community.

THE NATIONAIJ CAnr&ij.IM-

I'OKTANT

.

ArrOINTMENTS ,

WASHINOTON , D. 0 , , July 30. The presi-

dent made the following appointments to day :

To be agent for Indians , K , 0. Oaborno , Ten-

nessee

¬

, of the 1'onca , Pawnee and Otoe agency
hi the Indian tern tory ; Jesse Lee Hall , of-

Toxa > , of the Klowas , Oomanche and Wichita
ngency in the Indian territory ; Timothy A ,

Burns , of New Jersey, of the Yaklma agenoy-

in Washington territory ; Benjamin Z. Moore ,

of Now York , of the Colville agency in Wash-
ineton

-

territory ; to be registers ot the land
cilice , Frank Dale , of Kansas , at Indepen-
dence

¬

, Kansas ; John Oadwallader to bo col-

lector
¬

of customs for the district of
Philadelphia ; P. L once Bonny , to bo ap-
praUer

-

of merchandise in the district of Now
Orleans , La.

HOIUC.AlTOINTME.Nro.

WASHINGTON , July 30. The secretary of
the treasury appointed Alfred Bradley to be
superintendent of public bulldiugr , at
New Oilcan * . vice Glenn , re-

moved.
¬

. A. Ji , King , of Arkansas ,

win appointed receiver of public moneys nt
Harrison , Ark , and H. D , Jltniy , receiver of
[.ublio moneys nt De fllolnes , Iowa.-

rilK

.

CAHIN.T MUtri.NU ,

to-day waa attended by all members , The
station wa short and was devoted almost en-

tirely
¬

to ( outiue matters before the several
deportments , Reference was mode to the
Granttbetqules and it was declccd that the
president und nil members of his cabinef
would attend the ceremonies In Now York
Tbe party will leave in n ipeciu
car , Friday , Aupuit 7. Apartments have
already been secured at the 1'llth Avenue
hotel , It Is not likely the president will re-

turn to Wellington immediately after tin
funeral , na it is hid purpoia to take a few
xvoelfB of rest and recreation In the Adlion
luck mountains as soon as he can get away
Df. Ward , cf Albany , and Ool. Lamoci wil
probablv ba his only companions la thi
mountains ,

COV-v.L IlEl'OBmON CIIOLERX

Secretary Bayard nai received a alipatcl-
fiotn the United States consul at Msncille
Haying that the recent report of an outbreak
ol cholera Iu Franco is unfouoded. In one
Bmull vsJUy there have been n few cases of
cholera , which la not epidemic. The general
sanitary condition of the country about Mar-
et illei continues to be good. The report I rom
U.B consul at; Cardiff soya that In view ot tba
danger fr in cholera irom veisels cowing
there fioin Spam tha nuihoiitiea have ar-

that 11esjeU shall bo in nec. l be

fore entering nnd those having slcknofs on
board shall bo kept in quarantine at Flstholm
Island , whore n chttlera hospital is to bo-
erected. .

INA MEXICAN rnioN.-
A

.
man ntimd Hamilton , nlias Ulveri , an

American , lus boon on trial nt Xacatcon ,
Mexico , ou n charge of numler. His friends
in this country have reported to the state de-
partment that ho was to ba put to donA
without tiinl. A telcgrnm WAS received hero
to-day s > icg Hirers hail been trl.d nnd sen *
tenced to twenty joara Imprlioninont.-

S

.
MB JIOiB Al'lOISrtlK-

To b collectors ol internal revenue , An
drew Welch , for the tucond district o
Illinois ; Mamies Kelly , for the fourth dlstric-
of Illinois ; Joseph M , Morrow , fortho aixtl
district of WitcnMD. AlemuJcr 11 , Shipley

f Now York , to bo U. S , consul nt Auck'
Und ; J. L M cCnsl lll , of MiiBissippi , n'
Dublin ; Joioph Fnlkenbnch , o < Ohio , n-
1linrmen. . nd James Wheclnu , of Now York
nt Fort Krio , Onunda.

The president to-day appointed Jotcpl-
Micliolson Uarrld , son ol Iti II , Hnrris. Bitlti
more , naval cadot-at-Iarro , la place of ICI-
slicgbnry

-

, son of Lieut. Kislingbury , who died
in the Arctic region , who failed to pass-

.It
.

la lumorod tbnt Mr , 'Iltcomb , assistnn
registrar of the treasury , has been requostei-
to reaifju. Keglstrnr llusecrnna says that tin
report 13 not true , but that the reorganization
of n bureau is contemplated.M-

ANNING'S
.

UANI-
VSccratory Manning has appointed Goorgn-

W. . Albright , of Albany , N. V , n "skillet-
laborer" iu tlio > ixth nu.lltor'j uilica nt nu nn-
nual salary of $1,100, nud nssigaed him to
duty na nssiitnnt to the chief of the appoint-
ment

¬

division. It is understood that ho will
soon ba appointed ae-lntuit chief of division to
succeed Mr. George IT. Hose , who will bo re-

duced
¬

to n fourth class clerkship. There is n
question na to the authority for such nn np-
pointment

-
under the civil service law. It ( a

alto said that Mr , Albright will eventually
succeed Mr. Iliggius aa ctilef of the appoint
Uient division

The president has decided to retain the fol-

lowing
¬

United States consuls on account of
their excellent records : J. H. 3townrt , nt
Antwerp , Belgium ; H. J. Sprngue , (who hna
boon nt his post since 1818)) , nt Ulbriltnr ; U-
S. . Ghilton , at Godrlch , Canada ; Otcit Mnl-
mras , nt Lsilh , Kuglnnd ; William Thompson ,
nt goiithumutnn , JCugland ; K. J. Bteptiona ,
( formerly clerk of the homo appropriation
committee ) , nt Victorin. B. 0. : I'nlllip Car-
roll

¬

, nt Palermo , Italy ; H. O. Williams , con
sul-general nt Hnvnnii , nnd C. C , Ford , com-
mercial agent nt Sagltt Lu Grando. Jasper
Smith , formerly commercial ngent nt Notting-
ham , has been tinnsferrod to Nuwcastlooii-
Tyiio

-
, and Secretary Bayard haa appointed

G. S. Williams nt Nottingham. Mr. Wil-
liams ia n resident of western New York ,

ViHGIHla DUM.OCHA.TS ,

A KKFORM rLATI-ORM WITH A TIC n-

.lliOHUONi

.

) , Va. , July 30. Tha democratic
state convention assembled at 10:1 i this morn-
ing

¬

, The report of the committee on resolutions
submitted the platform. It pledges opposi-

tion
¬

to nny incrense of taxation , opposes all
other agitation of the debt ausstion , nnd re-

iterates
¬

the ncceptanco aa final settle-
ment

¬

of the lliddieborgor bills ;

renews pledges of continued support of

the public school system ; recommends a
change In the revenue law whicn will require
speedy settlement by collecting officers ; rec-
ommends

¬

supervision by the legislation of
the operation of railroads of the atato so as to
prevent unjuHtordiscriininatip .chargcs ; ad-
vocates

¬
liberal auppoit to the insane asylums

and continued nld to needy and disabled
soldiers ; re commends the passage of such laws
as will permit each county or dhtriat to hold
special elections nn the question of the Bale of
spirituous liquor ; favors equal distribution of
public patronage nmong nil sec-
tions

¬

; op ooaoa employment of convict
Inborn nnd favors laws compelling
government contract labor to be performed by-
ree labor ; favors the eight hour law ; advocates
iornplete and unconditional abolition of in-

ernnl
-

revenue ; reaffirms the declaration of-

.ho. national democratic patty in last conven
; iou on the subject of tariff , and maintains
.hat the necessary reduction In taxation can
ind must be made without depriving.-

marican
.

labor of ability to compete tuccess-
ully

-
with foreicn labor ; endorses civil eervice-

etorm , while at the pamo time rpposea ap-
lointment

-

to or retention in oflrco ol offensive
artisans , commend the administration of-

'repldenl- Cleveland , especially the prenidont'a-
iction in removing offensive federal officers in
Virginia ; ipuma the charge brought 'against-
he democratic party in n document purport-
ng

-

to bo the platform of the republicans of-

ho state , nnd concludes wltb a severe ar-
aigtment

-

of the rcpubticin party. John K-

.ilsssoy
.

waa then nominated for lieutenant
;overuor the first ballo-

tSPOUTING nitVTl'KIlS.T-

J1K

.

TOW.
SARATOGA , N. Y. July :J9. Weather per-

ect
-

, track in splendid condition , attendance
ery Urge.
First race Three-fourth of n mile , maiden

wo-y oar-olds , Lunimous won ; Scottish LACS,
econd ; Captain Uownn , third. Time , 1:174.:

Second race Ono uiile , Pcnrl Jennings
von ; Kditor. second ; Farewell , third. Time

121-
Third race Irrquots stakes , one milo nnd

100 yard ? , Irish Pat , first ; Joe Gallon , sec-
md

-
; Favor , third Turin 2:161.:

Fourth race Handicap sweepstnkcw , ono
nile and 500 yards , Kuclnl won ; Monogram ,

iccond ; Arotinn , third. Time 2:15.:

Fifth race Free handicap , ateeplo chase ,

iiilo and one-half : Driftwood woin lolanlhe ,

lecond ; Captain Curry , third. Time , 3.00.-

CMVKLANII
.

, Oi. July 30. Maud S , , at 0:30-

clock
:

wout n.mlia over the Glcnvillo trick in
; , C8.i' . Her time by quarters wai S-'J , l:0)i-
ind

:

1:35 } .

[ IIA.SK HALL-

.BALTISIOIIE

.

, July JO. JJnltlmoro 11 , Metro-
politan 2-

.PiiiLADBLpnrA
.

, July 30. Chicago 2 , Phil-
adelphia

¬

0 ,

PROVIDENCE , IU I , , July 30j Providence ,
I ; St. Louis 2.

NEW YOKK , July 30-Naw York , 3j
Buffalo , 1.

NEW Youit , Jujy 30. Brooklyn 10 ; Ath-
letics

¬

, 7 ,
BOSTON , Mass. , July 30. Boston , 3 ;

Detroit , 2, ___
Thd IJuunccd Oattlciuon.S-

T.
.

. Locis , Ho. , July 30 Another mooting
of cattlemen waa held bora to-day at whUh B-

.Mabry.J.L.
.

. McAteo p.nd 0. W. Ward cf-

Knncas City , representing lenposln the Cliey-

cnne and Arnpahoo reecrvations nnd Cherokee
strip , were present , us well aa eovaral tt ,

houia men. It waa acrreed to memoralUu
President Cleveland nnd a committee from
this city with the ICnnaaa City men will leave
to-night for Washington to place their griev-
ances

¬

directly baforo thw president ,

Death of rmlmr HeliJyW-

ILMINGTON

,- , 1) 1. , July 30 , The
Patrick Ileillyh vicar general of ihe Citholic
church for this diocese , for tweaty years pas-

tor of Bt. Mnry'a church , of thb city , dledthl-
morninp. . On August 21 laat ho
the golden jii'oiUu of his ordioation-

An
Special Telegram to The

Noutu BUND , Neb , July 30Kdltwr Hya'-

of

'

the Flail , was annulled on the atiecta hoi

to-day and given a black eye for imUishlng a-

arllr'le riveting on the assailant ,

The various committees appointed by
Judge Savidge , to take action on the death of-

Gen. . Grant , will meet at the cilice of Charles

J.Greene , In the Nebraska National bank
bulldl-jg , thU afternoon at1:39: p. rn , It U

hoped that there will fe a very large number
of the cbalriQcn and (Qmn tsetceq present ,

qUEENOFJTHETUBF.Ma-

casBea'sflBP

.

Own Record OD Ih-

cteland Gonrsc ,

Ten Thousand Throats Q-roet Hsrc-

m tlio Home Strotohi-

A. .
" r> l il y ofj Bpcottl

Without A Hrcak Time ,

A VAHT OlltU.I-

N
.

1 > KTAIU-

CLRVKLAND , July HO. Mmid S , renewed
her claims to the trtlo of queen of the tuif at-

Glonvillo track to-day In the presoauo ef over
10,000 people. Tba tleot little mare trptted n
milo over iv slow course In UiO ; . Thla- boats
her previous record by half n scocd , nnd is
ono second nod n half faster lhan the best
mile over trotted by any other horse , CTho

trial was for n cup ud the goeson
record , The day was n warm ouo , There
had been heavy ehowero during the nirht; and)

the dawn broke with n ifrent bank of dami >-
lookitig clouds fringing the western sky. The
henveus grndunlly put on n cheerful aspect ,
the sun grow hot nud the nir murky.Theso
conditions soomcd favornblu to fast time , but I'I-

i

'
the track was heavy The quarter strotclu-
wns muddy , but the nun nud half n dozen
drags improved it ns the day wore on , nnd
when Maud S. started to break her record the
course waa In fair condition. It wns not , how-
ever

¬

, in the opinion of the management n fast
ono. The understanding wns Mr. Bouncr
requested nu pools bo sold ou the race , and n
bulletin to that tifact was ported up. Tuero-
waa a great deal of private betting though ,

the odds being about $2j to §3 that the marc
would fail. Sporting mon bet heavily that
the record would not bo lowered. Wagers
wore even made that she would not mnko'Jll-

It
:

wua 5 o'clock when the orchard gate waa
lilted and Mnud S , , wai seen coming down
toward the Wire with Bnir in n milky. At
soon ns the mare was recognized the applause
began nud it wnj continued until ni-o had
pajsodbeyond the graud stand. Balr drove
her slowly urouLil the track nnd then gavoher-
n warming-up mile. She went to tha firtt
quarter tn b74 , half in llij: ! , to the three-
quarter polo In 1:5.2: nnd came under the wire
iu 2:23: , She wns then takou to her stable.
When she was brought out nn hour Inter for
her trial mile the sicmed to bo in good con-
dition

¬

, John Splau drove a runner the
stretch nnd turntd just behind her. Maud be-

gan
¬

her work before tlu distance stand wns-
reachrd. . She struck n splendid clip-
and twenty rods from the judges stand Bulr
nodded for the woid , Sp'nu' held the wntch-
ind followed four or five lengths behind , moro
to post Brfir na totho speed than ns help to-

ihomaro. . The queen went nway mat , nnd
, lie tirst eighth post was reached in 10 seconds.
She rounded the turn nnd headed for the
luarter. The turn wns n trifle to sharp , nnd-

ihe went into the nir. Bnir atippeu her , and
vontbackforanother start. When she came
lown the stretch for the second time aho ap-

peared
¬

to ba unsteady , but Bain wanted Ihe-

vord and it was given. The mare recovered i

lersolf before she had gone fnr and settled . y
iown Into nn oven clip tlut was like n
.vulrhvlcd. She renched the first quarter
n 32i , n 2:10: gait. Then Bair bfgan to urge
ler nud the trotted the next qu tor in 32'l-

econds , n 2:03: gait , reaching the half In
. ::01J. She flew ou like n bird nnd old timers
> egun to declare that eho waa breaking her
vondorful record. Passing the half she in-

ironsod
-

bar speed nnd went over the back
itrotch at a toirible gait. The third quarter
vna trotted in 31 seconds , the fastest one of--

lie mile. On the lower turn ahe wea soon to
also her head suddenly and it seemed certain'
hat abe would go oil her feet. Bnio caught' .

icr , however , nnd on she flew. Cominir up ,

lomo stretch the awful strain began to tell on-

ler and she slowed up. Bnir applied the
vhip , however , nnd she responded quickly ,
ihe dashed under the wire nt a tremendous
lip , hnving finhbed the last qunrter In 334i-
jeconds and the mile in 2:08: $ . No ono except
he judges nnd reporters know that the record
lad been broken , There was n great oxcito-
nonc

-
in the judges stand. The watch aa of-

he three olliclal timers , ProMdont William
Jd wards. C. F. Kmory and N. L. Hunting , ,

lad stopped nt 2:08: . Mr. Edwarda madoi-
he announcement and a wild iceno followed.-
Juir

.
waa loaded down with rcaea nnd tho.-

nnro
.

was presented with n beautiful floral'-
ollur. . Mr. Edwatda hastily wrote the fol-
owlng

-
telegram :

HACK 'JiiACK , July 30 Hubert Banner *
Jew York : U he Cleveland association cou-

ratulato
-

you most heartily and thank you.-

iiost
.

sincerely for allowing your peerless.i-

ueoD

.

, Mnud S , to show the people hoivonsily-
he bunt her record in the wondoiful time of
: 8J on n track certainly a second slow, liav-

ag
-

cad n hard rain nt midnight ,

WILLIAM KDWAUDB , PresWont.
After Maud S went to the ucuble CllngaUine

iras biought out and attempted to lower his
ecord of 2:14: , with n runuincr mate. Ho-

ailoil , hia qusrtera being 33j , 1JOJ( , , U1J-
nd 2iM. __

Io tU.nl An. Author.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 30 , Dr. John.WKano-

rlurray , of Philadelphia , died at the Leland
lotel here to-day of consumption. DC. Mur-

ay

-

waa enrouto to Colorado Springs for hia-

loaltli. . lie wan n Catholic writer of some
loto , bolntr known chiefly through hfo "Illa-
ory

-
of the Catholia Chucch in tlio United

States , " and "Illatory of Korrjiah Literature , "

Il. NOU1E3.-

Dr.

.

. Canliiu ? , late United Statai consul to-

3amon
-

, who hna arrived In Haa Vrnucisco , la-

.joaror of n latter from KingMaliotoo. of-

jamoan 1 eland , to Itresldeut Cleveland in;
which ho congratulate ? the preildent cu his-

."nppointment
.

to rule , over American "
1'hu king uenda the president gilts of uw ta.nnd
other native productlorm ,

Tin castbound frelf it pool refused 'to mace
any reduction in the rates on, wool ,

Three hundred mou employed in t'ho JclietI-
II.( . ) blast furnace atiuck yebteidry , clitiu-

iingth
-

y were uad rtiiiiil
The iron mills of Uruwn , lionnti'.l' & Com-

pany
¬

at Youugstuwn , Ohio , will &V Art ui> iioxt-
weelc , the lecuivar having signed the associ-
ation

¬

scale.
The directors of the Chicago , 'Burlington &

( Jiuncy have approved the prupc sed n tensiou-
ut the road to He. J.'auL-

Hanlan bent Iico by four en Detroit
course yesterday.-

A
.

retolution wn Adopted ir. the democratic
state convention at liactimam' , by A i i iug vote ,
expressing aorroiv at the deit'.li ol Ueu. Grant ,

and the gratilkaticji ut far , thi ght that ho,
in hia trying hours , bore h imsell toward thu
people of tUo suvith with Bitch, magnanimity
and flood faith us can DOT er by furuottun , and
tendering sLucMe ymi- thy to. thu bereaved
family ,

The heat and late itrruu. have not materi-
ally

¬

damaged cropn In. Mlcaosctu or Dakota.-

A
.

farnw near Mollnr, III , , died of lun-
troko

-
yotwday.

A itr Trick.-
E

.

, Marony , the Fariiam street cortmls-

elou

-

merchant , lad a very clover $17

trick played on him yoalerdfty. While
atanoiog OP. the sidewalk in front of hia

place of b atlneta , a thief entered from the
rear , to1 A $17 out of the money-drawer ,
and gr.t away with it. Half tbat amotmt
will 'j0 glvc-n for the ariest and conviction
of (.bo thief ,

4


